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VOLI/VB FIVE: NUMBER I*B

’ See No Immediate Relief
F«r 3,000 Flood Refugees

With Water Still Rising

fBATH TUB GIRL
OFF TO EUROPE

» I ?, • *

ltociui Self in Bath Room gnd
RefMett to Be Interviewcdl

At Sailing

NEW YORK. Dec
Hawley, -both lull girl" of a party in
lh* Earl Carrol theatre which rcuull-
cn in Carrol's conviction on two
perjury counts, sailed today, on ths
Krsnch liner Pari* under th* name
Miss Frances Frentrub, of PtUaburj.

When news rsporters discovered
b«r Identity and sought to interview
her, she withdrew to her bathroom
and locked the door Bbe made no
ri ply to shouted qaeattdns a* to

where she Iras going or If she would
lx back In time lo be present at the
hearing of Carrol's apeal

~

3—v..

Raleiirh Woman Wins
Fight For Life

RALRIfIU. Dec 2T- (JFI-Mr*. 0.
• H Williams, has won her M-60 battle
fer life" •

s
Mrs. Williams was abut by her hus-

band the day after Thanksgiving. Ths
husband thinking the wife would dla.j

turned th* gun on hltnself. He died
during lh# night, his wif*. was rushed )
to the hospital where doctors worked
to save her. Williams was su'd to

hdYe been despondent over being out
of employment. Mrs. Williams said bo
was drinking at the lime of the Shoot-
ing. l

„ ——„ ¦ ¦ ¦¦— ¦—*

O’Farrell Named Tfe j
Head Cardinals)

BT. IDUIS. Doc. 17 - UP)— Bob
O’Farrell, catcher, was appointed late
toduy to manager the world f'hump-
lon 8t Louis Cardinals, hucreddlng

Rodger Hornaby who was traded to

the N. Y. Giants for Frank Frisch
and James Ring. Ram Drsadson. ctgh
president, annwuncetl O’Fur ceil had
atngned a one- year contract Terms
were not revealed. ]

SLAYER OF NURSE
: is being sought!

* “

- T - !
. -g. .. ~. .

11 Myntery 1 Yet Bjirrounds the
, Brutal Murder of Miou

Mary McGuire

ABHEVIIJ.E, Dec 27 -Upsclnl tg-|
• | vcsUgstora to aid loonl forces la

' j clearing up the gmrstjrloue murder of

Jl M*« Mary Asheville
i nurse, they V sought by Mayor J. H..
.! Cathey. H was Int mated today when

I tailed to offer a shrdtumfdlyonpfTwy.
r ihrtw days of Investgstlow had fall-
,[ cd to offer a soultlpn The woman's ’

, mangled body was fotnd In • negro'
, Motion here ciirtstmg** morning <

I Police have a*iertfned the place

, of the nurse's death by the finding j
of * !u<»>ch on the street on Page)
avenue near Rettery pn%; The anto*;
mob'ls which carried* fhr woman hi,

* the negro section «ed a blm-enloiet
* Sedan and »n < two jtesroe*

| police declared they gad learned. j
Officers Investigatlnjl the ense wer*j

tncllode to scout a theory fa robbery,
altJioughl It was maps known Ihgt

. the >wires obtained lino a saw days’

ij.ngo from an insufiiae* policy with*
drawal ThU money bps not be*p m

I I *-o'inted for yet.
*

The nurse w*| killed apparently hy

j u blow si urns the hcag with a, h-avy 1
hkuni Inst runs nt VfWks on her

I body also Indicated, police ssM. that
she was struck by an automobile
and wws dragged for nt least 100
tec!. • ¦, *

• '

Explosion Takes Toll
Life and Property

VANTI'RA. t all! s Dec 27—OP) -

One n.»» is dead, three In missing

> and tursn’y were Injured, ssvsn ser-
nttsly and property damaged estimat-
ed at I2.r >o.oofi during an "ixploslon

I and flrw si the General Petroleum
>! company 2 mile* east of here today

Four, of the" Injured are expected

I I lo die. -

Knocker* aim high, always hitting

I at the n.an on top.

[; • —J-"
Crest of Headwaters of

Flood En Route to:
i Nashville; Expect
t* , Maximum Stage to be
L Readied at S 2 Feet

. and Sometime Today
hflg or Tomorrow.

I NARHVTLLK, Dec 17 -(*>Thrse

thousand Good refugees In the Ten-

»*Mm basin of the Cumberland riv-

er, whoa* SUddsn rise has made nt

f —tad S.MO homslsas In Nashville
•W ware offered no immediate re-,

\lt*r tonight* though the Hear at Nash-
ville vu station-try throughout the

R
.

day at th« It.l foot stage.

The offlelal report of the weather
bureau for early today showed a
itee at wary recording point on the
Combertand except et Burns***. Ky.l

The Crest of the headwater* flood (
was e« rout* to NgilirHl*. a<,h*dtil-
ed to reach here tomorrow fr W d-
nesdny."'

A alow rlje at Musbvtll* for tonight

had for the next day or two with a
s’ag* of probably. *1 fe<*| was pre-
dicted tonight by weather Imreau of-j
flclal*. barring material rainfall.

The headwaters flood pa* ed
through darkevilte and harktf Bd-
djMdlla, . JtjC' early, todky. ,

The eorpe of relief worker* In

Nashville were given opportunity to-

day to relax stone from the atrenuou* I
*9* heroic duty of rescuing the mr-,
ooned with canoe* and moving all

, from wtthla the path of the back-
water In the lowlands, and prepared

to meet' the main teat tomorrow

against the creel waters.

Other State* Softer
* •• - Memphis. Tone s Bland • -taateyal

from swollen ftream* In Arkan*a*|
and went Tmoesse* were recording

L* tonight while the tributaries of the

1 lower Ohio were atlll rla’ng from,
L*'w*<.continued rains of the past week J.T w* fjhryndl of further ralnt In rive*
C'-' Southern states brought forth add!

ttonal safeguards for protection of

¦J . life and movable property.

J SOLUTION HOUCK
1 CASE EXPECTED

Police Hopeful iW flue lo‘
Dinappeanincc orOocfor’s

Wife In HcM

I WASHINGTON, Dec (/Pv -U a

J tr et of Ootumbia police w*r* hspe-

-1 fill today U«b( tbay had a ota* which,
I might lead to aeotutlnn to ttic mya-

lerinus disappearsnenearly two

*wn*k* ago of llrq,. - Gladys- W.

Houck, wife of l>r. Route
ft Kllzahcth'n boat pt a I payrhlstri*!

<* who I*being geld for ol*a*rvatlon of

his owp mental pondlt on in tluj|
Gslllngrr municipal hoaiptal.

They were not. however, convinced

for they have become more and. more
k skeptical as lo the value«ol clue* nvj

NASHVILLE HAS
DISMAL HOLIDAY
Mining Water* Pvt Crimp Ip

I Pleaippt Pluni of Saint
Nkhalfa

NASHVILLE. Tonn.. Dec. 37-<d*>
Hood waters frojn Tennessee riv-

ers. vent from thalr banks by soman-
slve rainfall of the past five dsrs.
tonight menaced a wide portion of
middle and Western Tennsrfare, driv-
ing refugoes from their homes, flood
logs highways and porllsing high-
way traffic generally

• One thousand persons,are catenat-
ed to have been made homeless In
'Northeast Nashville where the Cum-
berland lUvsr which winds through

| the center of the city, ran rampant

’ and inundat’d wide areas In low ly-
ing resident's! sections

Nashville. Trnn.. Dec. 26 (A*)

Paula Cla is’ visit to half a hundred
Nashville homes was Interrupted

today by the unwelcome approach ov-
I er-night of backwaters of ths inm-

I berland River which left hundreds
marooned nud uualile to lenr* *their
dwellings,

TV poflre department which lias
hesn eanrvlng out sye'emat'e relief
work during the duy with th« "entire

| detail subject to ' flood duty brought
small cruft Into harried action and
up to early tonight wonts fifty fami-
lies had horn removed from the la-
uadstod section*, pr n< Ipally in tbs

1 Northeast Nashvlllo. ,

! No U**n of life has be n J roportod

1 and th* hnuscJipid effects la most

I instances have Keen saved.* reports

( .to. police tveaduusitcrs rt«t«d. 8«-
j Hes workers reported III'I- if any

• suffering from exposure t-ui cbi
loss of property Will run >nto

thousand* of dollars. The waters of

t the OirnibsrlatHl flow th -ougn ns

heart of th* city, while the malt
business aeetioa is proteited by' a
high west bank. The river Is entirely

out of jta banks to the east, liuvylat ,
lug a number of Industrie*, tiring up,

traffic to eout* extent and paralysing*
several street car lineC and motor

¦ bus rout**
A skyscraper view of the flood,,

j reveals lakes and stretches or war r
j as (sr as the eye can "or. Hntpnur

Dell, Nashville* ball park. forms-
one of the Innumerable lakes Re-

of s survey nf the Nashville
•llstrlct made late today to deter-

mine the extent of thr losses were

awaited eagerly.

1 At four O'clock thlH afternoon the

river had rva< h»d the stage of tl ft
feet almost a»ne shove tio*
flood stage sod was still rising, with.
United States Weather Bureau predlr-i
lion a rise of from one to thntJ
feet higher. »

i ttaliv has been fulling here stvnd-

I ily all day with a let -dp late in
; the afternoon. Some hope of relief

I was seen tonight, however. In the of-i
! (Ton tinusd on- Png* Twol '

1 Hu wiping over the bumpy country
\

„ ,i
I <oad: nwns-'ng occasionally to rub

the tain from his windshield, skidding

into the side dlDhes lo escape late

, t.iifnint hlorUaitcrs. Kris Krhiele. In
h's ’rusty l»ut battpred super-flrwer,
ploughed through the vain and mud
and dnrness of the most Inolafcd

i|imrtcr* of Wayne Connty late in th-
utght of Christmas Kvc striv.ug val-
'i.ntly to reach the home of a needy

wldots before the midnight hour toll-
ed.

'

-

It was s wretched night Kris had
nlsuttsd to he ftiumv-yrti the remainder

i sine that this’widow and her Httls
. ones hud not been served by any of

1 l.t* lletensntn. Already he had mad-
! two trips since darkness fell- one

seven miles south, another eight

nWlws wcsl of Goldsboro, The old
1 fellow was tired H>a car swayed and

slipped, and wheesod It* fatigue Us

I it trudged faithfully on this lasi er-
I land.

o

Kventually the 1 tahln home, desol-
ate and dark, was reached. Kris a-

.lighted Hhouldered his bundle anil
knocked at the door “Who's thats

mu ured s sleepy voice from the

I ouse,

"llob Kdwards, a.ipetllitendent of

welfare." c#m«* 4he reply amt r»o
gcn'-al fortner sh'-riff waa liahered
Into the little hnpic to find it lighted

only by a pine faggot which smould
errd In the fire place.- About the
¦kk

fjonr of the cabin w«re several rhll-

dten. asleep.

Rants Claus ha-l not lieen evpe<,t->d

in the home, o stockings dangled
Horn the unpa uieu p ne inant* ip.ttce.

uet the sUK-kings ready." command-
ed Dob Mwards

“W> have no wto< kings." the little'

vuiMn replied, wlnifully

Hut the sheriff had forsecn this
eutersency. He'd brought hose for all
the family . Tbelo he huug alwm the

(Ircpluce, and Into them he stuffed
\ more (ban n w«l of

Ir-Utleaa In
1 Mr* Hovrk n( 'A ®4*il*lfSloft
1 " «ul< d* or mn »!»»'*l
\ came in IK'‘j*jtfgjd%h%mShwß\ l*i

1 I* T ~Hf#lCvo|*t*ah US#**
\ j

r\ed by Victim’s Lover For j
E*5137.50, Slayer Tells Police
V (Uwrr> .

7
>

FORSYTJtK CASE
IS SCHEDULED

Dollar and lirandon Are Allowed
To do Free After

Hearing

RAUSIOH, Dec 27 —(A*l Th* Tor

aythe murder trial la aimed to com*. I
up at the March irlmlnal ten* of the’

Johnaton county Super.or court. »

j, Thla waa r«v>aled today wh«u twt'
men held In connection with the fllghi

<W Robert K. park, until «ft*r the klll-
flng wer’ releaeed until that date.

The men. Harold Imllar and Heck
1 Hruudoii. Durham, a. re aci|tiltted of a

Miarne of aiding Separk to eacap- oo i
; the duy following the killing They!
1 Afore told, however, to b- preeant al
(he March term of Johuaton lounttj
I’inrt to Iratify at Up? trial. They were
»m* n hearing before Juatice Often* 1

<jdtft»r hating been held 13 da)a

; Kbraythe, Raleigh, alleged runt riifc-
ner, was killed bdwVen Clayton gild

< Raleigh ou the moru'iig of NQtmpbto

Robt ttepark. Raldgli. alleged tin
runner, ie being held In Johan ton

county jatt without h*>nd, 'get
with tbe killing. Kv'Jvn ItriW Lj.
hain girl, I* ralataed unde* J.OD9
bond. She admitted be tag ii^^t*r .

ImiiOK'll luw wire might j

Ik ptvaaidli with it

1 A

I %
,3.

¦ 1 "'aiafl ~ .

#iiALl M
' .

\ Platted I(milt

Patrick In hi* confeaglon, »«i'd ho I
1 ftrnf plann*f to kill l.ludatorui one

I niKlii late m November uud that
Vra. Ltnatorm iJd him In a pantry
lul llm( Idnatorm Afcl not get cloee

irnonaht for him to mffke him
lead pip* Mr*. Paaaler, hr aald, lo<ik
11ni back to Crown Point but they r»-

her* the mirht Idnatrmn’ wa*

! Main and hr entered (hr hour*- poiina

na a farmer tonk'ng for furniture I
Mr* LiU(l*lmm ho *aid. handed the

' rip«* ** l.lnatroni pi*ceded him ‘nio

¦ a had room aud lie etncli hi* victim

1* I,lntdrry«, bent over a bureau

j fie aald Mr# Unatrom and Mr*..
| 1 a**)er then drceaed the laxfy In coal

end urercodt and U wa« taken to thh«j
place where It waa found ft waaox-j
period tha th* death would be ai&l-j
buted to a fall or automobile acrid, nil

but the polio# noticed that the aho*

Hole* were dry where#* the pavr-

menl waa wet. Thla ataried the >«¦
j vcaMbatiun Mra. Llnatmm ha* been

La .yi>ii> Several day* and Mr*

MR, v<s*rw***¦.
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KKAI)IN THK MtMtNINt; WHILE MINDS ARE FRESH HEAD *

- , ~,r BEFORE THEY BUY. .
GOI.DBBORO, TUESpAT MORNING, DECEMBER 18.

STEP TAKEN W "?

PROTECT UVES
ClmahcM Bat wmr FuddM Lm4»

1 Admirml Ijitigsgr t« iMhblMl
Neatral Zam

WABHINGTt)N, Dm.
Side. the report of Rear Ad-
miral Julian Latimer that he had
Igndod a f >rco of blucjacluts at
Puerto Cabsaaa sad bad proclatm*d a
neutral ion* there wHhJn rtfe shot
of gtl American propertlaa. Waghlng-
tun offtelals w*r* without hsformaUoa
.over the week-and as to dsvstopmsaU

la the Nicaraguan situstloa.
' -¦ Puerto CaVsas. asar the Honda rap.
border was ths headquarters of the

I Sorasg liberals, who are oppM*M »*»•

< onaurvatlvt government of PrrgMoat

!Hat mflrh has been rscogglaod hy

the United Rutfa* The landing of

ASjieH’ sn _Jorr*s there and at Rl«
t.mnde loir h*i Inn'll v''kHmetltL'-tlfjo-
uiuwd hr th# rvprsscouutvws of |h«
liberal group which has bosa rcogpls-
ed hy Mexico as the bohstUutioaal

; government Nicaragua.

Lacking details Washington offi
dais assumed that Admiral IsUllßer
bad htsen successful la esahllahlug

th* neutral xoa<- without trouble.
Such a course call* tor dteaming *f

all miliury tores* la th* errs, govern-
ment troops as well ae jbcasa's fol-
lowers.

Th* admiral's dactotoa to land forces
was saflhaad bare to have boon In-

fluenced by requests for protection
which. 'Washington aathoriUM have
been informed. Amorbaa c*ac«raa
and - Individual* In tbe sPsctsd sec-
tions hove mad*.

Dalai that such requests bars been
advanced waa Issued last night at
Maxtoo City, hooovor, hr MWMM|I
Roqluto, und'-r-sserttarr of sducatlou
In the cabinet set up by BawAP>, Wpon

his arrival tber* from Mo
also 4*ni*d that tbs Mexican fOYvra
moat was giving gtR to Urn liberal
forces, sad charged tha) privet* Intor-
«uU “desiring lh* exploit Ntowragoa
are behind lh* raachlaaDoas to igs
data the UaiuJl RUtss to latervoao "

Santa Not Only Supplies Gilts Aplenty
• Cui At One Place Stockings to Put ’Em In

¦„ ¦ ¦ 1 t

dolls sad toys and fruits and candy

and all the Banta Claus that little
hearts crave. Then from the bundle
Jiob extracted garments for the llttls
bo>3 and gtfls ,-pnd for ths mother—-
uud for the little bah/ who is y«« to
lie born. •

II las now nearly 1 o'clock. Kris,
tu the person of a very tlrsd welfare
cfftcer, turned bis car toward home,
where at 2 o'clock hs was wrapped
In the arms of Morpheus for a much
deserved rest.

The welfare office had many calls

this t brlstmas. and responded nobly

Kcorss of homes were mad* happy
through tbe tundl*a sen! or carried
by the pf the office.

“It makes a fellow feel good and

| *Wp hetlvr,’’ said Bob. *• to know
' thut ho I* helping to make helpless

old and young folks happy
”

If* l<Mik*<l to lie quit* lutppy him-
self after a season of very hard
work

- - * -

*• • .

Th« South'll ctli*br»flofi ot

man wm not vlthoiU tta tragadtaa H
.

-
•

; *n* titaown yrMerday In report* r»-

I crtred by the A**oolafrd rref* of

41 pereotin dead from arcldentr'lbnd
ahOotlnga mi«l finally an maWy more

i injured. -

IV.dh and Injuria* attending thaj
•| discharge of pyrotechlrs ware report-'

ad to be ul a mlnlmcm although tlra-

Mru>* cku< tul a heavy tnlf, *oren per-
ron* four whUe fnd three negroes,

aare chot to death In Florida while.
two men drowned, a young a'ri btrth-1

j ad to death whew her clothing be>
j ome Ignited by match#* with which

! ahe wan playlna and a negro man
• rtiabad to death brouaht the fanla*
eular State'* death toll to 11.

Alabama'* death liat mounted to

j atx. on* dead and five injured bping

reported-by MdWla, four by Blraitag-

hatn and MoatKomery one. whrla

n<ativ per»ona ware Injired ta wbtT-
t Ing degree# orar the »tata. ;$*

Si>iitn <~ar<dtaa fkporled #lee

> I death* and fire InJuried attributed ta

I t'brllama* uaMulb—¦ fUtr of tboaa

AND BTHX
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goodlSgeant”
IS PRESENTED

“Wkv ykte“nj I wiiw

Ob Sundak night, • beautiful pig'

eaul called 'tVhy The Ckifd Bang*
«M glwea hr t)le Baptlat young »•*;
plea union at the ftMl llnptlst chins h

H»lpageant whs *1An, aha at

N lkkh« and g.rl* from (V Junior ft
V ft, C *mmc i ndvi th« Hurs.’V

gadwln *—-A a *_ —a-s*.
.

• ¦ft**® hi) wMIP **M9
with ailver Warn ¦ round (Mr hi ado
owl Ml* km ah-Jhapharda. fillstir
a rhrhtfmaa eattiag (or tha
flay that «H tofoflow

&I%e otorjr wan n*a with which away
•r. lam Iliar. It an that of the cotfto-
drat where Ua ehtiaSfc rang whaigf-
*t at Ohrtatwaa time a gift (hat woo.
accsptahla to Chrlat «a« laid «vbi
tho altar *£aC

Nan Jan* Roberta tooh tha part of
Ui* HOla child ftrea Mward fte»-
'nark played tha hoy. Holger Hoa-
ry Mlaa was tha Uncle Mortal, ahd

i UiraOnpie Ipoch waa tha pld wamwt
I nflls Bartal waa total la Uha the

two children to tha Cathedral tv tjha

i rhrJaWm» Jprrloa, «N *£¦* N#
i ooom paaalaa to lay apon tha aUaf.
i ftaforr Uofi tar go Uncle ftartal tahd
i thr children that ha rrnald taM that
i a chrtetmaa alary. Tha glory waa
» than Rtraa ta baaaUfal UHeuh*. ilka
• drat waa a aabh* la which aa angel

I chair, appeared kethp ahapharda

• watrhfag and aahj. TIM wcoad h^
, tha aloa MM add Ng«| aad Mary

:
_

[DoubleSr jr
.

eP^ft
a Wm aa

wiaa mwiHWwi y piife,

rhn?s »m —¦ 1
raaaly. .u»,f who W.haah ttal «

on a ih.il (iniitMgIhy, ig hdh m

rrTTti 1

**Tfc M

'
...

,T§ *r

tafts nmm|i| % IfthHTdlby* -
a| gga .

AiaeitWAKMl y

aad thr children (rata about ta leapt

the house whan ao aid wowaa caifta
In ahirorln* with ths c,eold, add
Inn for dtt-lltr, Uncle Bartal add

little dtocp aald thara waa aa tlwa
to loaa or lh«y would ho lata tor th*
rhylot a*rrtea. bat Holger would oat

so with thaw, bat eUld aad carad

for tha poor old woaaaa.
rtcturaa wara thaw fhawa at what

ant oa in tha rhirch PeppM of
wraith and nubility laid thalr gift*

upon tha alUj. paarla aad llUlao hat
tha chlmee did not rta*. Tha hlaa
laid hlo rrowa npoa tha altar, hat ao

rblthaa Uttie Holgrr than aa tha
old woman waa warm aad had hod
food ran to Ida r»tbadrul had plardd
bar pannlaa upon tha altar aad
witboa I waiting ran opt.

Tha chiorta u>« ran* oat aad tha
aural choir hmjp king.

The old womauToao will her dla*
nulre thrown off. aotarad aa an nagel,

•od told lha people that II #aa aot

rold and atlvar that wara ptaaaimt
In tlod. hut it waa lore nno aarrtftea

In the laat'Mwaa. the littla hoj

alone wna look la* out of the window

and anld "Tha BUra lire - old* «ilnMw

At the eloaa of the pageant, while
the choir mutt a'f hrlatmar rnlhem.

a gpaclal rolleetloa waa taken for

foreign missions
- I

tor a hrtal atop IN.
were mahH** lmp»Bpgf ;Jldi)l®Br :fft t
rtta Wha msV *•
«. ,a,

*
__ .

GETOIffETiwi
FOR KIIIIWC

Othar IwHdiN—l> Jtof •
"***7. ctSff>
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canton, 0.. An: «aM~ «n *

diet meat of addNlahhl pfttaL N
ormaoHlaa with dka N«
uly of Doa It MaUaMt iMMkPNN

Itshed. waa rtewud M h fMNNt.
'

today. ' '

rowrlotion yeatardgy N |NNI'%
Mi Deraaott oa a oharga NjftN Nf|i

rraaaad tha poaathUtty aft No MftNNyL
neat of othere la tha oNMft-

Indtutmeata NtUlllm
of wnmlHob. aad Uah
Canton, alleged i n iinapiMM
Mellott'n warder, wtft atthd ft«pr>n.
tha eonrtcMaa. '

One at tha tww ftlNllhwitu
willha tried early sh fdh»jftur
peoeoonfion hnn ahdh o&f

. a... _ k . .
.m

.

Tragedy Stalks in Wake Or
Souths Yule Celebrations

1 HIM, th»‘ A number jamtu m H aedF
tifUgpd Jw and fanu’eol
direct haowiodgaJKmh.. I >ftd«et
MMMW- Jpjdudtut of *o<b
. Rrtdenee agaldjr rjfu pr«*ant mam.,

possibly two f would greatly anal
baa baan laid jfc»d by inter nation,

and nddKJowaa the a*« and Mae ot
retgrwad Ptecauaa of Ahe feara'

#th*r burnsa faittacm
ally throw itb font la it hi -wall
mercy mw#^ k« Onanael together”
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